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have made It beautiful and wor
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"""he Kenamville "Methodist

'While the physical plaat is not
'

. the real worth of a church, it is
the sensory expression of --a
gregation's love and! gratitude to

'God in 'Christ. The local Baptist
Church, by the dedication of their

Dor James Kenan one of the fore-fathe- rs of Duplin
County. There was nothing personal in the

but the name was decid'ed on to honor
the most distinguished family in Duplin County.

ARCHITECTS DRAWING of the James Kenan
High School which next Wednesday celebrafc s its
first graduation exercises. The consolidation of
Kenansville, Magnolia and Warsaw High Schools
ha been a dream of many people. It was nans.;d

Miss Mary Copper

Succumbs

Miss Mary Cooper, life long re-
sident of Kenansville died "Wed-
nesday afternoon at "4: 15 in Dup-
lin General Hospital after several
years ' of reclining health.

She was the daughter of 'the late
L. M. and Adella Ann Blount
Cooper. ,..

"Miss Mary," as she was known
by every one in Kenansville was
a well loved person. She had a
large circle of friends' that em brac-
ed a --good part of eastern North
Carolina, baving run the Cooper
Hotel for a number of years. "Miss
Mary alsov ministered to the sick
whenever 'her services were need-
ed. She was indeed a true friend to
all.

She is survived by three sisters;
Mrs. Emma Larkins of "Raleigh,
Mrs. "I. 'I. Datt TofMagnolIa and
Mrs. Davis Tarrior toT thef home.

Funeral services will be Friday
afternoon at 3:00 at the Kenans-
ville Baptist Church, conducted
by Rev. Lauren Sharpe.

Interment "will be in Qoiaen
Grove Cemetery in Kenansville.
ministers and churches and. feel

.' remodeled sanctuary, has added
much to the worship in this com-
munity.

"The session nd members of the;
L .Grove Presbyterian Church extend

'
to, the, officers --and members of
the Kcnansville Baptist Church a
heartfeU,"thankS" for adding a new

I' milestone to the development of
'the religious life in Kenansville.

The bells, the chimes, ' the
now ,ring all oyer "Kenans-f- c

vllle. . Kenansville is' full " of
church-history- ." Tie Duplih-Tlm- es

Beulaville Baptist

To Celebrate Golden Anniversary

extends Its congratulations to the;

Efficiency
Production

to better advantage if the sexes
are separated. Why not try it? I

think that you will like the pra-

ctice.
Did you ever notice how some

turkey growers seem to have
bet.er "luck' than others? have
observed some growers consisten-entl- y

get better results from their
labor. This is cue mainly to work
and attention to details. I belive
that you make your own "luck'

Now is the time lo really get
your house and equipment clean
and ready to go. Why not give
your poults a better break this
year. Provide at least lVfc square
feet of area for each poult, use
plenty of brooder, give them more
water space than last year, and
give them more dining area-sa-

two to three inches of feeder space
per poult. If you have ever been
to dinner where you had to elbow
your diner to pick up your fork,
you know how objectionable it is
to be crowded at the trough.
After the first week never fill the
feeder over half full nuless you
are using the hanger type feeder.
Even then the hanging feeder will

Chinquapin Student

Gets Readers

Digest Award

Fred Mills, valedictorian of the
graduating class at Chinquapin
High School, has been given the
Annual Award of the Reader s Di-

gest Association for students who
give promise of attaining leader-
ship in the community, it was an-

nounced today by R. L. Pruit, Prin-

cipal.

Mr. Mills will receive an hon-

orary subscription to The Reader s

Digest for one year and an engra-

ved certificate from thh Editors,

"in of past nccomphsh- -

in anticipation
:il acl vement to come.

Th Reader's Dieest As "
has presented these aware '.
lv m senior high schools t

out the United States ind Canada,
to the highest honor student of
the graduating class.

The award to Mr. Mills, who
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C C.

Mills to receive the award, de-

signed to stimulate scholarship,
citizenship, and continued con-

tact with good reading after

, wonderful Job the Baptist have
i . done. It Is not a new brick church,
: i Its an old church building brought
"

T" to beauty ' and comfort. "Rev. 'Lau- -'

: ren Sharpe, has been a primary
'leader but the Deacons and' con- -,

' gregation are financially respon-- :

Sharp Curve Causes

Wreck, Woman Is

Cited To Court

by J. R. Grady
Mrs. Faye Trexlrr Paul of Salis-

bury is cited to County Court on
May 27 for speeding on highway
50 between Kenansville and Chin-
quapin. In the car with her was
Mrs. Bidding Goodman and Mrs.
Marion Grant. The three are nur-
ses at Rowan Memorial Hospital
in Salisbury.

As they crossed Maxwell Creek,
that sharp dangerous curve that
should be straightened, she lost
control of the car Mrs. Paul and
Mrs. Goodman were admitted' to
Duplin General Hospital. Mrs.
Grant was not admitted. Mrs. Paul
suffered minor bruises and not
amounting to much. On Monday
morning the xray reports had not
come in, on Mrs. Goodman, but

, sible and have cooperated in
r wonderful spirit, tlrove "PreSbyter- -

ian, Kenansville Methodist and now
t

"Kenansville "Baptist have set up
'

'three "Church structures that any

Measurement Of Allotted Crops Begins

May 19, In Duplin; Peanut Laws Givencity would be proud.
' J

;The members of 4jhe "Kenans- -
--vllle 3aptist Church would take
ftis opportunity to thank the min
lsftir, officers, and members of the

- throVe 'Presbyterian Church for
.f lUiiitlng.'Wlths in worship on the
" 4dav of our dedication olour new

sismctuary, Also we wouio x- -i

lntfkiitwns aro a serious, buck InUjMt.. Olive.

'j) "Kenansville Methodist church who,
I - though duty bound to ttfte nd the
' v .services in Magnolia atwhich jthe
f V"3i8hop presidod1, r participated . In

Church

worship service at eleven o'clock.
After lunch on the grounds, the

afternoon worship will begin at
2:30 p.m. There will be more In-

spirational music and a brief mes-
sage from one other former pas-

tor
The pastor, Jerry DeBcll, and

members cordially invite you to
worship with them on this spec-i- nl

occasion.

Duplin Receives

$49,200 Stream

Clearance Money

Duplin County has been appro-
priated $49,200 for stream clearance
projects in the County according
to an announcement today by Fal-

son W. MJowen, County Auditor.
The appropriation is for clear-

ance of Maxwell Creek for $19,200;

.Cypress Creek, $24,000 and Grove
Swjfmp, $6,000.

The clearance has bem appro-
ved by the Federal Civil Defense
Authority and wor kwill begin in
the near future.

Many of the streams in Duplin
have been cleaned under previ-
ous appropriations. IlowevoV,
these which are to receive clear
ance have been overlooked in the
past.

The clogging and silt which have
washed into the creeks prevents
adequate drainage and in many
cases is responsible for damage
to farm crops.

Honor List At

East Carolina

Greenville, N. C, April Three
lists of students at East Carolina
who have received' official recog-
nition from the college because of
their excellent records in academic
work during the winter quarter
of the present school year have
been announced. Included on the
lists are the names of 678 students.

Fifty-thre- e students who made
the grade of I on each subject
at the college, received top honors

i - the festlvitir s of our day and, sent.

jurv 3he was moved, by ambu-l- t
t'.e, to Salisbury, Monday. ...

Highway 50 from Kenansville to
New Topsail neecs rebuilding.
There are too many sharp curves
that are dangerous for the aver-
age driver, as he drives along
There are indications that a new
bridge is going to be built from

(continued on back)

Important
For Profits
need adjustment to control the
level of feed in the eating area.

I am still surprised at the
numbe of people that are using an
antibioac in the drinking water
for the first few days. This to me
is a foolish waste of money unless
the poults are sick. All the feed
companies that I know of are
using an antibiotic in the turkey
starter and I see no need of giving
them more drug in the water.

Feed prices wijl be a little nt

this summer than last. It
isn t so much the price of feed per
hundredweight as it is the cost
per pound uf gain that is impor-
tant ;o you. Ask your company
for some records showing what the
feed conversion of their feed1 will
be, and then you can more accur-
ately determine what your feed
cost will be.

Incidentally, storage holding of
turkey is disappearing fast.

James Kenan Hi

Commencement

Program

Dr. Itov Armstonff

SL'.KMON: M v !8th u:ndav even- -
i:- at S:15 o i iek. Di- Frank Hall
of Wnmnmtori. North Carolina will

GRADUATION: Wednesday cven-in- c

Mav 21st at 8:15 o'clock Dr.
Eov Armstrong. Director of Ad-

missions, University of North Ca-

rolina, will deliver the address.
Bo;h will be held in the Kenan

Mjmonal Auditorium,
The first 400 seats will be re-

served for Seniors and their fami-
lies.

around much lately. It takes a
dime these days to git them hog-cani-

voices out of a juke box.
Elvis Pressley ain't about to give
us his 'Jail House Rock fer a
nt?kle.

And even when the newspapers
do git off the subject of space and
money, they keep us confused. Fer
instant, I was reading this morning
where some woman in Rhode Is-

land has been weeping fer 11

stramght days. That's all the piece
said It didn't tell whv she was
weeping, what she was weeping
fer, or if .she ever got what she
was weeping about. I'll lay awake
all night trying to firser out why
she was weeping. I th nk I'll write
that editor a letter
and ask him.

Up at the countn- store Satur-davnU- ht

Ed Donli! was tell-

ing about his bov g ting a raise
in pav. Ed saic: that when thev got
through putting it through the
wringer of deductions withhold-
ings, and social security, the boy
was bringing home 86 cents less
per week than before he got the
raise That's the wav finances is
going in the space age.

our Truly,
Uncle Pete

Qy Neighbors

h "Tell me about civilian life :

nigh taxes inflation, coat
of living and all that,,,'!

i their good wishes,' The. coopera-

tion anjd fellowship ' Mr, Snlvely
' and MrNickens and their churches
',, nave shown us will Tie remember

red in all time to come. We re
! deeply proud of all our fellow

ministers and churches and feel
Quite assured1 that no town has

. ,.,. more fof which io be proud in
them. We take occasion to thank

'

everyone' who had ' share, in ma--
.

"'
, king this so memorable an affair
Vta our lives together. -

Production
In Turkey

By W. C. Mills, Jr.
Extension Tarkey Specialist

Sometimes I think that we hear
more production efficiency than
need to but whon I think of our
American way of doing things --

continually striving to find better
and cheaper production methods-the- n

production efficiency does not
seem so vague with prices seem
ing to get lower and the profit
margin smaller we must constan
tly improve our operation if we
are to enjoy the most possible pro-

fit from turkeys.

I believe that separation of the
sexes will save you some money.
We are marketing turkeys, partic-larl- y

hens, at lighter weights, which
is cue principally to economic ne
cessity. Hen turkeys are going to
market two or four weeks before
the town and during the last days
of the growing period, the hens do
not make the most efficient gains
if they are left with the toms.
By separating them during growing
period we will get better weight
gains and more economical mark
eting. We can also use harmones

Marriage Licenses

Issued In April

Marriage Licenses issued by the
Duplin County Register of Deeds
Office during the month of April
1958.

Joseph Randell Miller, Beu(la-vill- e

- Carol Lane Williams, Pink
Hill Richard Wellington Best, Wil-

mington - Mabel Frances Parker,
Wilmington, Carl Dean Baker, Rt.
2, Pink Hill - Gladys Murphy, Rl.
1, Pink Hill Weslev Houston. Rt.
2, Pink Hill Addie Pearl Jones,
Kenansville, David King, Jr., Rt. 2.

Peggy Ami Swinson,
Rt. 2, Mt. Olive, Gilbert Wright
Brown, Goldsboro Betty Anne
Mozingo, Bowdens Zennie Bruce
Brown, Greensboro Betty Jane
Wells, Rose Hill, Joseph Clyde
Batts, Rt. 2. Wallace Patev
Pulh Martin. Rt. 2. Rose Hill.
John Vernon Taylor., Warsaw --

Charlotte Fave Lanier, Warsaw
(continued on back)

school auditorium. The class will
present the play "A Southern Ro-

sary" by Mrs. Mary Sullivan Ke-

lly. The senior class officers are
Perry Grady, president; Jimmy
Southerland, Joet-t- e

Miller and Sue Smith, treasur-
ers; Nancy Grady, secretary; and
Frederick Rhodes, reporter. The
numbers of the senior class will
be published next week.

Distributors 01

Richfield In Warsaw

Oliver Edwards, prominent ser-

vice station operator for the past
five years in Warsaw, is now as-

sociated with Milford Quinn, the
owner and operator of Quinn Who-

lesale- Company. Mr. Quinn is a

native of Beulaville and has est-

ablished one of the largest whole-
sale businesses in Duplin County.

Milford and Oliver have brought
to Duplin County Richfield gas

, . tvT , ' , ,i.ililfi 111 LllC vuuubj, xiij alt? iv iiuic- - '

sale distributors for Duplin and
Sampson Counties.

See their extensive layout in
this issue of the paper.

much cotton alloted, to the small
contractor and only 61.0 per cent
alowed' to the larger producers.
The drift is obvious. The economic
impact tragic.

Permitting cotton acreages to de-

velop into economically fealble
size in acres suited to its produc-
tion, and where growers want to
grow it, is the primary adjustment
under present conditions of gov-

ernmental control needed in North
Carolina. Under uch a condition
cotton will regain its proper place
of importance in the agricultural
pattern of the state.

When this adjustment is achei- -
ved it will become imperative to

and revitalize an educa
tional program aimed toward pro
duction improvement. In short, to
get the 'cotton producer to prac-
tice carefully the 'know how al--

Continued on back,'

B. F. Grady Commencement

Uncle Pele From Chitflin Switch
SATS

Beulaville Baptist Golden Annl
On Sunday, MaiC". 18, 1958 the

Hemayme Baptist,' unurch will
celebrate its fiftieth Anniversary
and homecoming,

An interesting program includ
ing brief messages from three for
mer pastors, the reading of the
church history and special music
has been planned for the morning

per cent of the " tobacco allotment,
"Elks said1. Most of tlje land that
has been designated as acreage re-

serve land has ben masured.
Although not many' peanuts are

grown in Duplin County for mar-
keting as a money crop, Elks poin-
ts out that peanuts is an allotted
crop just as.tobacco, Cotton, wheajt
and corn The' regulations which
govern the production of other
allotted crops govern peanuts.

Each farm can plant one acre of
peanuts without "Ian allotment.
When peanuts are planted on a
farm, disposition must be shown
or the enHire planted acreage
even if the peanuts are planted for
hogging or hay. If a producer pla-

nts less than an acre of peanuts,
this disposition should be shown
on a marketing card wnicn is is-

sued lor the farm. If a producer
overplants the" one acre maximum
or the farm allotment, ne mu9t
have7 the excess destroyed or he
will be subjiot to a marketing
quota penalty. A deposit must be
made in the county ASC office for
a representative ot We ctounty
committee to witness disposition.

Meredith Alumni

Holds Meet At

James Kenan Hi.

Tuesday, May 13 the Meredith
Alumni' of Duplin County were
called together for a meeting In
the Home En. department of James
Kenan High SckoQJl Mrs. Gertrude
B. Pope acted as hostess. A del-

ightful social' hour .was enj oyeti
after which Mrs. Margaret Blanch-ar- d

Cooper showed a group- - of
paintings she and members of her
Art. class had' done. She gave a
most interesting talk on Art and
Our Everyday Life.
'During the business session, a

commute was appointed to elect
t president for next year.

Ten members were present.

North Carolina

of North Carolina now,, and into
the future, must be judged upon
its merit .It can stand the old
light of such ' scrutiny. Here are
some reasons why It can do ao.

Cotton is a dependable cash crop.
It la indigenous to North Carolina's
upper coastal plain, to Its Cecil
sandy loam clays, to Its ' climate.
And; in these areas planters want
to expand production. They know
how to produce it. Generally they
are tooled to do so. ,

' It is the basic, industrial raw 'ma-

terial for, the; largest industry of
the state, namely,' textiles.

It can compete with man-ma- de

fibers with, more success than
newer substitute crops which might
take its place can compete in a
broadened 'agricultural neighbor
hood' competition wittt other sec
tions of the nation. " ' ' I

What are the factors needing ad-- 1

B. F. Grady Music Recital
Friday Night 8:00 O'clock

Mrs. Catherine Blue Wilson will
present her Piano pupils in a re-

cital on Friday Evening in the B.

P. Grady Sdhool Auddtlorium at
8:00 O'clock.

B. F. Grady Eighth Grade
Graduation Tuesday May

20th, 1958
Seventy - two Eighth Graders

Will receive their Promotion Cer
tificates

Dean Dan Fagg, of Mt. Olive
College will give the address.

Graduation, will be Wednesday
evening, May 21, at 8:15 in the
school auditorium. Mr. Junius
Harris Rose will deliver the com
mencement address.

The baccalauate service will be
Sundav. Mav 18 nt. 3 O'rlnelr in

guest speaker.

Sr. Graduation Exercises
Baccalaurate Services

Class Night
'The Senior class night will be

Monday, May 19, at 8:15 in the

"4, w'C.

'A

1. c. Pago ,

- "Measurement of all allotted
crops will begin May 19, in Dup-

lin County.
, Rufus Elks, Jr., ASC office man-
ager, said today that a target date
of June SO has-bee- n fet for having
all measurements completed has
been iset. ,

" tt will take the cooperaU6 of
every tanner in $he County grow-
ing an allotted crop.
iThe aijreago reserve' provision of
the "Agriculture Stabilization and
Conservation , program has several
farmers signed up ifor 1958.

Elks said that to date Duplin
County ASC has signed 369 corn
acreage reserve agreements tor
8,218 acres or 15 per cent of the
corn ' allotment In the Countyfl
three hundred and two agreements
for 1,331.9 acres or 27 per cent of
the allotment are in' the program.

"W have signed 169 tobacco a--'

greements for 346.2 acres or two

Red Cross Donation

Lagging In Duplin

The following is a list of money
turned in on the Red Cross Drive
as of May 5. Persons listed are
chairman of the various commun
ities. Judge Grady Mercer is the
Fund Campaign Manager., I. J.
Sandlln, ' Jr. Beulaville $175.00, H.
M. Wells B. F. Grady $145.21, Mrs.
Morris Jordan owden $9.50, Mrs. C.

!; Sloan Calypso $61.45, Miss Effer
Pickett Chinquapin $28.38, Gar
den Club Falson $155.51, Andrew
Scott Kenansville . $281.08, Mrs.
Audrey. Joyner Magnolia $77.00 I
M. Bostic Potter's HilV $75.85, Wo-m&-

Club Rose Hill no report, Mrs.
Charles Hearn Teachey $38.00,- -

Geo-
rge Powell Wallace $388.45, .Rev.
Gordon Hart Warsaw $365.33, W.
I Pierje Negro Division $245.26,
Grand Total $2,046.02, "'

t
' Less than .50 of the $5,000 as
signed1 quato. Please if yiu have
not donated to the 1958 Fund
Campaign do so, even yet.

Cotton
.
Situation Jn

By Frederick H. HeMelblrg,
executive vice president,
C. Cotton Promotion Assn.

Cotton is an old crop in North
Carolina. It is Intertwined, itradl'
tionally, with the past glory and
tragedy of this state and the en
tire Southeast. Unfortunately ft is
relegated by sentiment in some
minds to the era of the mule, and
slowly but surely yielding ground
to new things in agriculture.

It has, been' well said, "There
are two' kinds of fools jn the
world-Tho- se who think .because a
thing is old it Is 'good; and those
who think because a thing is new
it is better " ' ;
'.- - Cotton is an old crop. For thai
reason it drserves no considera-
tion. Cotton Is not a new crop.
For 'that- - reason Jt should not be
condemned ' "

Cotton's place In the agriculture

for scholastic achievement in an the school aucfitoriumfl. The Rev-"A- ll

IV List. The Dean's List of 'Billy Gene Outland will be the

. ". J., C Page, native of Warsaw,
. prominent merchant, outstanding

Frigldalre dealer in Duplin county
has doubled his floor space- for
Page Home Appliances in War-- .

i saw.' located 'in the old Warsaw
Furniture Company building.. J. C

. now occupies ' the " entire building- -

- He has added a complete line of
. hardware selling GUddcns paints.
' J, C. is one of the outstanding

business men Hn Warsaw today. He
is married to the former Elizabeth
Hines and they have one daughter.

' ', Open House for his store was

Lg lit v Crop

DEAR MISTER ERITOR:
A story in the papers Snday sav.s

folks has to git acquainted with
the new space vocabulary and pay
more attention to space matters.

I'm pretty well trained in space
matters, was raised in a famil
of eight living in four rooms. We
conquered the space problem when
I was a boy. And as fer gittmg
me a new space vocabulary, about
all I need to know is the ICMB
stands fer I Can Be Murdered by
one of them long range shotguns.

I'm a heap more concerned over
another kind of space right at this
time. I see where the Senate voted
the other day to pay $965,000 fer
parking space next to the new
Senate ofice building Considering
that we ain't got but 96 Senators,
that comes to $10,052 09 fer each
Senator to git parked every
morning or on such mornings as
he comes to work. The piece states
the lot will hold 285 automobiles.
I reckon the other 189 spaces is
fer stenographers and constituenst.
We bought the whole state of
Florida from Spain fer not much
more than we paid fer this park-
ing space. Looks like this space
business Is gittJng to be a big
problem, both up yonder and down
here.

Newspapers is devoting more
words to money matters and space
matters these days than evrything
else put together. If it ain't a new
space plan it's a new money plan.
Fer instant, this feller was talking
on television last night and he
said we could cure all our fih- -
ance troubles If everybody paid
cash on the barrel-hea-d. The pore
feller don't seem to know that in
1958 the stores don't have no bar
rels and the customers ani't got
no cash.

Even our preacher got to talk-t- g

about money matters Sunday
IT'S said fo'Jcs was putting more
nlckles in the Juke box than they
was putting in the collection plate.
It's evident that ha aint been

171 students and the Honor Roll
of 454 students include the names
of those whose work was consider-
ed worthy of special mention and
commendation.

The Dean's List, issued by Vice
President and Dean of Instruction

Continued on back .

T
justment which would enable cob
ton to regain a stable place In the
agriculture of North Carolina? i
. Actually there is one fundament"
al adjustment needed. If and when
it should, be, accomplished there
are two others of significant im-
portance, but which would have
little meaning without the first.1:

First and foremost, end' of criti-
cal importance, is to permit the
acreage available to North Caro-
lina to find its, way intot the farm
programs of those who want to
grow cotton. ;

By government decree and admin
istrative " ruling v allotment con-
tracts in North Carolina nave been
dispersed Into predominatley tiny
acreages, or have Shrunk to that
classification. Political feasibility
and agricultural sociolorr have dn.
terminer distribution rather than
agricultaral eomolcg and gro- -

''successfully, held last week.., ;

Kenansville 8th. Grade
Promotion Night '

y

The eighth Grade Commenoe- -'
" ment of. the Kenansville School
'will be held on Tuesday night,
. May 20, at 8:00 p.m. at the Kenans

ville Sshool Auditorium. A short
program will be held at which
time .Mr. C. G. Nickens will speak,

t after which the children will re-

ceive their, certificates. Thirty
"children will be promoted to the
high school ' s' 3 i vii,";

Music , Recital
Students of Mrs. Ben Bowden

will be presented In a Piano. Re-c't-

T iiuo, ' "evening, May 18,
.'t 8Ci Kenansville School

no," my, 70 per 'cenf Of cotton al-

lotments in this state are less
wan we acres, wmetytnree per
eent are less ' than! fifteen acres.

It is a cold fact that one or two
acreg of cotton planted on unsuit
able land is not economically fea
sible. Yet, due to mandatory laws
governing distribution cotton far-
mers in the counties where cotton
W. a major crop, and land is suit
ed to its production, received gre
ater cuts in acreage than in those
where cotton is of less importance
and the 'andi less suited to pro-
duction. For example, on ten small
farms which average planting 8.7
acres of cotton irom.; 1951-6- 3 there
Were ? q acres planted in 1956. On
ten larger farms which averaged
182.8, acres during this historical
accumulation ., period. 111.3 acres
were planted in 1950. Put another
way, then was 74.9 per cent as I


